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The
. C. P. Shedd and Bishop
• V. W. ·Darlington To
liver Sermons Sunday
As a climax to the commenc=ement exl!rtiJte.!l for the Clau
1938, Dr. Henry W. Holmes, dean of the t;raduate sc:hool
education of l:lan·ard uni\•craity, will deliver the eradataddress next Monduy morning In Main auditorium, at
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Dr. Greene Honond

lllnla.

Dr Eloise E. O rftnr , Mad or tbe
bloiO()' drpulmtnl. baa beaa el«t•
..U 1 renow In the Amrr1caQ AAo-

clauon In Ach'ancement or Scleoce.
uf v.·hlc h ~e
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!otmtriJ a mun-
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Outgoing Senior Order Taps
Juniors for Membership

mnn~r or the 8f:naLt
tomm!Ueot;
Debatus"
or lht 1938·:;9 8f:n!ur O r· tn~ur; 1':1 Kappa Oc-t~ nat klna!
ca m pua IHdenhiJt hononry l'd.ucauon tn. ternltt: and
p:ul!amt.nla rlan or Wlnt.bt'op Ut.erAnn n tahman. ltartoa : arr aoeltty,
:\l:u nt. Kathr rilu Blkble
RJtcu lc, Albe·
C.; Eltu Rlx!, oar unaton:
ManJe Kat hrr1ne 11 an lncom.lnl'
Andenon; Ruth Den· Dlttnbtr ot the Y Cab~ aDd 1t'll
Katbtr1ne E:rabh.:l.m, atcretarr of tb" S tvckat OO.OemBryant, Spanan- m~nt .s50CiaUcn tor th1l ye ar, She
f':ln t, An derson: and II .. men:btd or t..e C.:n:.!e PrancaU;
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BY &EMU LINLEY
auceuatul atumptlln tbll dlr!ctlon
The 1~ amion, with that lbl"ep- -~ kut no 011e who hu beard
pnt; l1:allt ln Ultlr du'-thta. hl:rlm1taUocuof " NortbChawi.IUin,
With IC:booll watUna out J~'a hl&nd, Jown liland, and Kc In the f uturr, atUl are prone CIJJ"IIVUk."
and mw;e 011 wbat tnliht bave
We 've heard ot tlu.ln&' the elbow
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chairman of the Sophomore
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Dtlta, nauonal bonon.J')' edueaiJoa
tr.~tnnuy. She belonj:a to Lembcl.a
Phi Al"ha aorta l d ub.
tlb.a aEllr.a, •bo.-utseneaa chttt ma.r !lh:al fc•next ,-ear. hU'brea a mar•hal t h.J t t ar and ~o~~tretary or the
Junior dau. 5llt bdonp t.o Pan:C'J»StalpeL t.e ~rcle' P"l"ant:llJ. Atdl!·
mcdii.IU. ln4 S!.zma Kapop«. Slim&
aoclal club. £1:. ...,. a.uotll\1 J~·
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269 Seniors Seek A.B. and B.S
O..greea At 52nd Commencement

To You
Winthrop Seniors
Smooth Sailing

T o every g irl in the
Senior Class
Congratulat ions!

We Consratulate the Graduates

WOOLWORTHS
J.

I. ..

,WALT DISNEY's:••..,.....•

~'66[J!d},~~~~ ~

SDOWWlllte

..a6eSewaDntfs
A.litAC~,.

T!CHNICOLOI
~ ... ~~f!C'\*1

•

0)len 2

)J,

M. Dally • 12 :30 Saturday

WELCOllEl 8UM.ME& SCUOOL STUDESTS
We wilh tou a pleailuol and Pf'Ofitable • - d

Wlal.h... ,.p,

&nd hne at'l'&ftlM the nnett PNI'"UI'S anllab~ rw JOIU' enlftota.bunent while 1011 •re In R«k IUU! Tbk l ~W. k cool Ul4
comlortalllealltullliiiUI

Here Are Some or the Hils For Summe.rl
GINGER ROGERS In
"VIVACIOUS LADY"

IRENE DUNNE in
"JOY OF LIVING"

DING CROSBY in
" DOCfOR RHYTHhl"

R. L. STEVENSON'S
"KIDNAPPED"

SuanD'ler School

-

at

Winthrop
June 6 • August 5
For:
e

Co llcg~

atudenl8

• 19381figh School

Graduala

e Teachers
CONGRATULATIONS
TO WINTHROP SENIORS

term Cor teach·
crs who
such

TO THE
GRADUATES OF

Wh•n You Come to Columbia

visi(!BELK'S

WINTHROP
COLLEGE

SENIORS

In the Center of South Carolina' a

Remember You Always Save At

BELK'S
"Cc.lumbia"

the emphasis on play and recreae

luck.

less clAsses •• • the extra-curricular acti\·ities . • • the low CO!il

You'll Get

We wish aucceu,

happineaa, beat <>f
free Checking of Bags, Parcels
Larse Roomy Lounging Rooms,
Second Floor

You'll Like

tion ..• the weekend excursions .• • the five-day week . .. the aft.cmoon·

South Carolina'a Largest O..pt. Sto!e
Shopping Diatrict

Best Wishes to the

I,

And To AI! Winthrop Studenta We Say
May Your Holidays Be Happy

one-half semester's credit • • • in·

struction by regular colleie teaehers ••. and ''isiting professors • • • choit'l
of 64. regular coUege courses ••• all winter term facilities ..• privP.te in·
struction in music if you want il

Elder's
Stores

Thackston's
Stud.io
Pbo...,427

Expenses
Student Fee ...... . . ....... $ 5.00
Tuition (per semester) . . . . . 3.00
Willis D. Magginis, Director
Room and Board:
FuJI session . . . ..... . . . .. 40.00
Rock Hill, S. C.
Six weeks .. • . . . . .. . . . . . 30.00
Curricub&m lAboratory •• • Demonstration School
For Cotalog
Address

·. ·""

'l'HE JOHNSONIAII

Legal Notices: Class Of' 38
Files Last »'ill, 1 estament

To Serve
You
Beat Wiahea
Winthrop
Seniora

ROGERS ON MAIN STREET
"Where Sati.faction ia a Certainty"
Graduata, we wiah you e'\"ery aucceu
in lifo.

Shoe Shop
f.

Catawba
Lumber

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!
WELCOME SUMMER SCHOOL
STUDENTS
HeMdquarten for Graduation Gift&
GOOD DRUG COMPANY

Beat Wiahea to
the Senior Cia.. of
Winthrop College

Seniors of Winthrop
Congratulations and
Best Wishes

Our Counten Are Loaded With Big
Valuea
Begina May 14th · E.>da May 28th
J. J. NEWBERRY CO.

We have ha.d the pieuure of aerving you for four yeau. With our room
fixturea and decoration• you have brightened your living quartera. With
your buairaaa and your viaita you bc.ve brightened our livea. For all we
thank

YOIL

In expre11ing our appreciation to you - we want to includea the other
1,100 or more who will be graduating in the next three yean-and to the
faculty a,nd officera-you have all be :n nice to ua and we thank you.
We'll be eagerly awaiting yoJtr re '-urn next aemeater.

To All Winthrop

Congratulation• and Beat Wiabea

CONGRATULAT IONS

..at.

F• _,. Pft_._, wb.lo.t n..
t h.. •
Sh.ff•Uf.U....-,naatdled_W.. • ~

to the

___ ......,•....,""" littWq, and •-...nt..d ,., . .
__... UletlftMI An-!1. cl• inl' 10 rnudl, •hal

Winthrop Graduating Cia.. of I938

P-. .a.ze

Ma.y Your Future Be Laden Wi!h

a.----------------1

~

-

~

... ..,... ~·~~...,
ss.oo ...

Jacobs Furniture Co.
"Watch Our Windows"

...,..,...... Deek .....

HAppineaa and Suc:ceaa

B .E LK ' .S

-'*

-w .. •Uu.._1

SEE OUR SELECTION!

Record Printing Co.
ROGER BROOKS..

Hampton Strftt

202 Main Street

Phone 933

~tanager

¥houet~ IL--------------------------------------------------------------••n.--~

~

-
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THE J OHNS ONIAN

The
THE ASSESSMENT

WINTHROP
Day by Day
Tb1DldDr of rraduatkln. t.h1n::1nr of UI.LI
-.mur.u 1.04 alter Wt.-wbr.U ~Jot

.,.,._

.u,t, ot.bm are doln&' with

Ul~«"

1Aat ftw

8l&Dinl 'J'aUtn Her]' IJal&> JOU tum
&r'OIIDCI • •• ln.Dumtnble rldts to town t or
\be IKII: otiOCDethlare:.etodo ••. Sc:IMJ''•
INldwtc.M.I • • • a ekJ.U whUe drtu . . . a
wn tan, bJ all .ll)tl.lll, no mattc!t bow un
tec:om1nr • . . jobhwlLtra ~.a:nei\IIX\"il
tW ooa . . . atntWn1 oo the C&m;MU . • •
Lbal borrtbl• C1t1JoD W-Qdwtch ctNe • •• M U I •
can Hlli'DK!IU ••• aletpla.' 011 ~e nlll1' and
fl'l(ll!:~a •.• urtn,torUlta.teot~
wbo 11&1 Juat r«dvt<l a &radu.auon praent
• • • !)lal:ul1q boule part!ea •• . pubapiiOI:M
Gatll Cr&miJIJ.aa U0GD1 tht.lt-Ob I lh~
~ ro OD tortnT. but.Arrt•tcl at &UPfl t.he oUur ftlJbt to~
ROM rt.QUz!J aomeUW1C UOut ~1 do Joo:::

nu

u lftma mat

Lortttal-

-t Y&IJUe

w~

•=u

tol4 hu Lbal IJ:Ie toaRt b.U

l.ofttta V'OUDI and alter lft1q ~h.\U !J:tn
IUld a PrQu,~ 1M b&d the ..me Idea. Pu·

hapt a ~-boJ ha!d~o would Ua btr up.
Mtanwllik-, ~t a aqulnt I t Mamle'l candl4
o1 tt.at u.mo Ru.clJlletDoQ'L A1 Uut U1U isa't rtal rtiOitlln&te

C&IWft ~

~Mt.rJo!;leW~ W a cost~)'·

1DI ha!Mt ol

CttUD& up lD Ulo middle

ot the

Di&ht, tiUIWle on tb.e llaht and aot~ bAck
to bed. Tb• oc.be r Dl.&l:lt IJ:Ic wun't co:w•:lt
to co .a to btcl; :.be wote Mary up, )"tll·
II Ulat tbul wa.a •lfft'D .UUU:t 1n tht ruc mt
Tbanll:. aoodllut, m1ne 1.1 • qwe t aJeepc:.
C'r)'ltal. while a'IJUq I« 1tamp1 at lhe
P. o .. rot lmpaLit:nL
someone rr~UTkccl
'?rtUJ alow, ehl" ~Sknl'?" U onl7 Crytt.al

.......,.,.

cao drawl 11.,

~WbJ',

~th a. olov;, ilteady , smoot h tread the
army marcbu on. In Enetand, in Germany, in China. in Brazil. in the United
Sta te~ in every civilized eount=y of
the world-this rreat anny tUu past.
With a lieht in their eyes, with exultation in their bearta, the boys and
girb of this army-the atm.y of college and uni\·eraity JT&duatina: claue.s
-martb put a school official and re-.
ceh·e n diplomn; and they become younamen and women.

A diploma! For four yean the end

and aim of life! The marie wand, a
wave oC which v.·ould open the door to
happine3s, s uccess, a fuU life.
A diploma ! The end of Wldercraduat e college day J. The belinnJng of a
new phase of our existence.
We wish a diploma wert some sort of
Kuarant)' of bappiaeu and succeu. Life
would be so simple.
Unfortunately a diploma ia me.re.ly a
piece of paper, a piece of 9!'-per that ia
comparatively easy to a:et, and a piec~
of pnper that is f'.U)' to acrap. It bean
no magic essence. lt bas small intrin1ie
\'alu e.
The happiueas of this army depends
r:ot on a piece of paper, not upon a cer·
tain number of seme5ter hours of credit
that the dJploma t tal\da for-although
they a•e important-but upon whether
or not we ha\'e l~rned durin~, tho!le

Issue

four yean how to li\·e; and, havin& \'enity vrnduate11 aa they march
lear:oed, are willina to make the effor t through th.t: world.
to live a_, effecth·ely as possible.
Th lll ida plea to e\·eey 1938 Winthrop
W e may graduate cum laude. But did graduate to :ealite her potentialities In
we merely memoriu !acts to ~tet A4 A adding to· the s um tot.D.I of world
orB ? Or did we, in addition, get a bnck· progreu and happiness.
In the final asse,!lment. it is not what
around !or the s ubject and an apprec:in·
'tion tor it that. we will r emember after w~ did in colleae but whet we are now
t he diploma is lost 1 Did we mere!)' learn that will de~e nnine our f uture happithat Hitler is d ictator of G~o: rmany in ueJJI! and s ucce~.
1938? Or did we acquire enough interest
in present-day history
lnspir.:= Ull to THANK YO U, WINTHROP
Four year:\ ago we 1938 senit)rll
be well-informed •·1hen we a re secreknocked tlmitl ly nt your door, Witrthrop
taries, teachers, wives, ami mutl.cn~?
college, a nd noceived, rather to our ~ ur
We m :l} have been n "dchool le:~;der." p rit~e, n hearty welcome.
But did we really leam tO work with
The four years we have b...-en hece
peop!e? Did we help t hem? And did
h1wc been happy ones. OC co•trse, everythey help us? Do we st ill recogni::e our thinK hru~ not been ordered to s uit each
Wi': akneues? Or have we MUPIIn.'ssed of Ulf. We could not. ha.,·e been quite
tt.em beneath our iUwion11 of grnndeur• norn1al if we had not done some griping.
l a\'C we retained our ubi lit)' to be a Hut :111 we ncar the end of our t:!OIIege
follower ?
careers, we look back O\'er the ) 'M.ra
No, a. diploma ill not n key to the und find t hem ~ world. A diploma does mean, however,
In )'Our dormicories, in your cll\18·
that for four years we ha\·e de\'oted room building.•. and on your campus,
ourselves physically and menta.Jiy to we ha..-e lenrned to Jh•e, work, nnd play
"growing up". It means that we have with ot hel"ll. Something t hnt is es.senmatured under the guidance of n1en and ti:ally Winthrop has been woven into
women who are experts in the fi eld or our t:!haractel'il and our personalitiell.
helping uoys and girls ''grow up". W e We hope thl\t South Carolinians will rehave in mo11t instance.a gone o\'er direct, gard us with th~ sa one pride with which
and not the trinl and error, paths of ~he ha!l received ot her Winthrop grad·
lite.
untes.
May 30, 269 Winthrop senoirll will
In thh1, our l:lenior iMue, we want to
join tht• great arm)' or college nnd uni· lUI)': "Thn nk you, Wint hrop. Thnnk you

for your teaching and leading and auid·
inK during the put four years. Thank
you for your patience, your to).;!rance.
Thank you tor the pres tige your name
will give U-' in South Carolina and other
s tates:"
She U1ed to t.lll: be PJ and Cllile.
BuL on!¥ COI.Ud ahe zriOP".

OF TilE FOURTH ESTATE

~LoUt'•c!a~.
~ Jta~u plau,

To Elizabeth Crum and Mary AUen
&-nt a "Slti!PJ" made ot 101p.
!:ilone, to Lola Young und Virgini4
\\ orkman, we join their "public" at.
\\- lnthrop nnd elliewhue in conaratulations Cor the s ucccgsful completion of
a year's work.
Ali editors and business managers or
The Winthrop J ournal und 'l'he 1938
'fa ller, they and their st.taffs huvc been
emmently s ucceuful in their effo rtJJ.
Uuriuw- the past two week8, we hll.\'t'
Y.~Ul.:::A tht beaUUtul, tht rdthad the privtleee of seeing the linn !
A,Ie-ni ! OIOCDe\lllk.nolmboy,
products of these j oumalists-The 1938
Hb lttUn.. poems to hu, to ~
'faller and The Spring J ournal. ~leas·
" Nay, l rftt his IO\"e DOC lUte a~.
ured not on ly by Wint hrop standards,
Katrina."
but by aUuldar1a of pwblications every.
where, these two publications are
~:-od u cts or which Winthrop is juatl>·
PI'OUd.
'fo thetie fellow membeu or the
fourth estate nnd to t heir fN:ulty ad·
\'leers, lJr. H. M. Jarrell and Prof. Ray
A. Furr, The Johnson :111 ~ "ys : "Con·
gratulations. We are glad to be a.ssociated with the penwnncl of two publi·
c11tiorus ..JJ I''..Ch high character; Win· 1'htrr 'II'W once ~ g:ty malden namtd ru.-td
At cute r. &lrl ntvtr wu RC'dt hrop i11 proud of you.''
The f al r htrol.nl' Dftded
Q)ml! won.o!p: lwa:. hcedtd.
SO COoper bowt'd low and aa.ld,

~ LeAd I"

l.heJ're praciJcall)' Ita·

And the latat 1100'-'0 ''Wee~ t6qu.aLI 3.!adle
hu of ten ta.I.Ud.·u.p ume o1 day : The

~

otbet~\hild ltoarNortbwuaWU·

tDtCl b7 ~wee·,~ Tell tor ~Remu, Bert, liar·
pnc., hlln'f and ctt upl Ob, t~·· l ti:SO and
n "ft miMed ow brnll:lut and uam.." Tht
re.\ olotU bL ' wu a.lmp!Jo ~-It .-u
only I :Jtl and IUCb rt.ckc:t "Squat" '.-c.:. ~
!Qc .s. U.at. bow-l

Have heard .o a:IK.h talk abovL ! f'r'aJla1;
R.oben;oQ'& ~vtiJ lmlle-Alkt Wtll.wou'l
pkated tk1z1.-~Wtaie~ lBtauW~ OnCI ~e·
H&rJ'I Dl.&bUJ 1pedal.l. OQioQ loalldWkl~• and
1allt Qdubal
How do JOU md ur a oolUJII.D. Uke :JUs?
1btre ibould bo 10mr cle\'er • ·ay o l doinl; It
or IQalC! ap~te farewtU Unc b\11-thil

'"'''-

The Quc:en o f lh~ May amUtd rlaht and ldt
'l'O M r doling 1dmirf:n. \U.
But thty psptd u Me W':&i.&f(.
Up tht III!PI b)' the 1)1)01
She qca \'trtd- they thouaht lhe woul4 tal'
But &htot\JM'\,
Thty stahtd.
And that'• all

Juniora Break Cl!r:;...U.;
Are Full-Fledaed :;eniora
ftY HAIU£ £&.12.ABJ;1' U IU.'ilD

"'Wt ar• Ul• MZ!JOnt, Mnl<otl &It,._.,,..
~Ucd lho claM Ol 'H u they
doi:!.Dccl tbe da:z~p-qtd wnlor:.' CIIPI and
~ 1.a10 tbe IWl1DI rocm Wonda! ftlJbt
Full·lfec1&N w!Uora at wtl Out ol tht
ch:JaJ,.I& lnLO the l.ateWJ"n~ blltt.nfl y forevu

JubUanUJ

tlUWI& bf:LWftll >'ilnlb.lop UUip.&l and,
C~t or tho routw: ol prr·
ICrtbtcl C'CIWKII lD'-l a amau.u1n4 of claan
delire4-1Nt wt.•b ~ pollible gO\'tmmmt

"1'hoinnn&: lkbooL

............

We ®n't "" why n do o:ut up
With anrp·, promlsu 10 b:1&h;:...Wt 'IDil

t~

•

.C. big ~ biO'IfOUt~ ;ocm

\\111.1e Drtaf<.• cantetn. eva'J J.~bt.

11'• nnr, PIIIDJ tenkota Unt mote :.bur
JoUUOr lbd1 Wbm t.bt7 nubed \IP lht Jroat
Mpl, MciDdaJ, At lonf la&L, theJ IIUJ Wslit
up 1hll &I.ODO fU&bL wUh lhtlr IW.W'al dl&nlly
rathu Ulan 111UI the alfed«< dllftlty ot the

.........

PUIUU'ft )'fti'Q.'lbt&Ltp5arethd.~
~t

1tep lD the me~ .,.":t:o
Jovu1on of tbo: d!Qin g roum

~ \rlumpbal

-s'tn mmUootci-WbeRI fOfltLUnf U!tlr
MW•fCW;Hl di&DilJ, t.btJ :H-111!<1, thtJ GCJU.II!.•
..t. tbeJ haaooed Lhat n ., were Tht lkn·
lon:l with web ruato that alllofl\LIMPI.I to
u.t. <Ui\rUJ wut1 l\lpp."'e.~Cd., ~d evm lbc
trfollllm tn. ~ tJattrilJ

but--

"Tt.e docLOr Wd to Role one day
!'fo lettuce rou m~~~t take
Out Roae crou tr.ov bl!rl
'l'houiht abe lllAw bot.terSo ru.e bad the atomaeh ache.
v ou·a thinlr.lhc'd be Mile

pep,

~~.butqnoULattbermutbo

""' -

J!u t Will, 1oM Jut aDit llOI~ 1lDk before
the thocoouch ~Uon ot the ntw M:n·
Jon.--tbe DIJ.r)• ctu11n. wbere t~ and
llfbu,I,J, U IOmt'Wbat t: ..mulousb' and hapbaa:an!b'. u-. I'UperiCJr' bdnp ree!I.Te tM
CIO'f'Nd
Ull dkt. old llmion.
And wtt.b ~ ,.; btaUnc cSou.blJ' qult:r to
U. tz'alDI; lA "SSlent O'er the C&mii\W Now.~
u. M'f orGct' wW rurch trom the neid 1n
UMb• ciOrJ-.-tth p:obab!J UJe tbouabt.
"Well..twn._ Sn.n\h11 place ra.- the col4.
cokt wodd, .unlJ 0 .. : Iii» WOC't Utmble and

c:apa,..,

Wt'~D:IM& ~ftl.•

_...._

B~t

lt'l

.lhe CUd It aaatn-

nut Me tnc.w.
and Mr pair..

~r ~tcmache

SOCIETY

II

""'"'""' c'""'·"" "· ""

PI GAMMA fttu IMATH CLUB
SOCIOLOGY CLUB, ELECI'SLEADERS·-..
INSTALLED HERE Wella, Mayfield,
New Honor Society
To Study All
Social Problema

I

T ribble--Preaident
Secretary, T reuurer

Il

l
Rowers. Coraage or

cut, ahe will thrill
at thia thoughtful·
neaa.
lilliDALL'S

MARIE H. GOULED
" A Dlt of Nell' York in Rotk H.Ul"

OPPOSrtt i'OST('>FPICE

New Arrivals in Slips, Pajamas, Gowns

69c, $1.00, $1.19, $1.98

:~

up

Goodbye and
Welcome

I

WITHIN REACH
•!
Wholeaale Pricea to Student.

May Your Succea..

Continue, Seniorol

T<..mTcnnia Rackets ----------------- ----11.!'5 ap
TenniK BAlls-(3 balls wit'h holder ) - ------ - -87c

Racket Pressct - - ---- - -- - -- - - - --- - --------65c:
Racket (;oven ---- - -- - ---- ---- -- -- - -- - - - --25c

White Oil Co.

Golf-

We Carry a Complete Line of Summ'U" N~.-chee1i
the Hardware for Value and Variety

Phone 612

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

Winthrop srraduates whtt take up Te."'idence i:: ace·
tiOn8 or South Carolina w h ~ re udcquate banking !aCil·
itie!S are not a\•ailnble arc cordially invited to conduct
their banking with the People.'\ N~tioonl of Rock Hill.

REID'S .F LOWER SHOP

Ankle Rnd Wrillt Braces - ---- - --- - ----- - ---SOc

"Anything In Hardware"

Drive Safely on
Firestone Tires

T!)ls bank issues interes t l>caring Time Certificates
and has a regu!Jlr Sa\•inos Uepartment which paya
interes t armi.a nz::ually.

Reg. 75c Col£ Ballt -- - - - - ----- ------- ---- -39e
Reg. S5c: Golf Balls--3 for - - -- - ----- -···----89c
100 Tnlt Tee~ - --- - - - -- -- --------- - - .• •. • • 35e

ROCK HILl. HARD\''ARE COMPANY

frequent.

The Pcoplea National Bunk of Rock Hill is just as
near you a." your nea rc~tt mni\ bo:c. This instituli .. la
e njoys ":.siness from mnn.r scetion:t of Sou th Cnrolinll
which comes t o ua by mnil. We mnke loans , receive deposita, and hand:e ull other !cincb of banking trans.uctions by mail. Business earning to us throui:h the
mnil'l receives the same careful nnd prum pt nltention
:u if transacted in persora.

Say it With Flowers to the Grad uati ng
Class

J

Corsages - P otted Plants - Cut Fl ow~ rs

PEOPLES
National Bank
ROCK HILL. S. C.

In thitJ, the htst is8UC or The Johni'Oniao, t he Peo-ples Trust '::om11any bids w.Jieu to the Winthrop Girls
wt.o are 1100ut to lea\'c Rl)(k Hill fo r their homes.in lill
sectiont': c! South Carolina. We wis t. you a happy vaca·
tiun end trust that upon your return to Winthrop in
September, you will be fre~ h and ready to take up your
s tudies for anothe r sc ~ oo l term.
To this year's }.'T:tduates, we sa}· "Good-b)·e"-witb
the hope thut Hen lth, l:lappine1UI and Success will follow )'our four full )'Cilrs " : Wint hrop, one of the Nation's outs tanding et.lucntionul institutious. Come back
to Rock Hill when you can. In !net, \\'' would like to
see many Wimhro11 gruduutes nnd parents or students
take up t hei r re!lidcncc in Hock Hill-South Carodn.a'5
"Good Town".
South Carolinians wh., contempl:atc a ~han ge of
re~ idcnc:c for th ~ purpoiie of being near their children
dur:ng their ~oll ege t r.J.ininc may recei\'e full Inform&·
lion about homes ond home·site8 by writing the Real
Estate DePArtment or

The Peoples Trust
Company
ROCK IIILL. S. C.
(The stock of this bnr.k is owne:l by th~ stockholders
of The Pco~le.11 Nnticmul Bnl.'.k. )

SIX

~co\)29{) ~

Macfie Is 'Y' Secretary,
TRI BFI'A ELECTS
Thomas Recreation Director M'CANTS HEAD
Of 1938 Summer School
Other Officera Are

IIY MAR0UERJT£ AUS~
QOLFJkre'l WI soUl-the pme In whkb a pod

~lie"

T oura, usinga," Sporta, Conferencea,
Lecturea, Weekend Tripa, No Afternoon
Claaa Are Attractiona

donDl hurt 10\U'

CC:llltlmcr, un1ea It concenu JOur IICO~'Ibe 1an:e that bl~s ute a but
&Dd kftPI JOU " rartn'" to pJ.y as 1on1 as pod luck's .-tt.h you. 2ut
tbue's alwa;r. Ule day wbtu I~K:t strays a..-ay, iUld ,-w'n!
to ltV up the urtb--.Arld 1011 dol-poor turf ..•

tn a " tair1oa,..

Moore, Denny,
Gettyo, McKeown
Mlil'fUUit• )(CCa.nU,

rla1nJ

tenlor

' from Or&nt~bu:'a • ...., el«tN prHI.·
lk nL of Bet. Ikla Bda, n£1orW

"Wal.er, wawr "U)'1fhttf'," and DIY bill. at lhe bo>I.LOol or t.te pool.
;.a 1Dc11ffertrn Clodd.1. no bAtl!.lnl tu1t: Jlllt one mort b&1l. I'ln fOUli baUy
-I dcml l.hb1lt 111 "bole ou~" much lour- r.
Hm'• to kat 1 mean here's the nn:t IH ancl rm thlclty. Wb.J' niK
bave a pany?-Wilh !.be u.e here, c: u~Q hen and tMrr, apoona In our
t.p, Nld the iUeitl antvin<l: t l Uilillr. t\' fr}'bod) 00 the (OUl'W Wallt.l to
putWIII., ,t'I"'l1sbftlllii1UrrlbleiJ

Tl:m'e'a a ., br1c11el"-ln the loky, laqb, lau.all. an d bf're 'a tbe nitllh
cnm. P\ln. puU. V.Jit, and putt: tut, tut, kl'a coW': at ~ wt're
c1onn1 (&Del almott tirew. SO ~t'a Jw.t put our b&lls In the C'JP and
'"pu.U" up our dUbl I.Zid d r:t1·e home ··:ore" 1 fJfL "ou.t-ot· bolmis" of DU'
pal.lcnoe. T'll1s l&me'a a "bunter!" t"T maybe l"Ve 1'01 UW: .-r'Oil& -.w~ee"
Oft)\ •••

l:tere'l t.oiOIII
Tbe u.s-Jut alL« 1apporr; p~rgat a.1n1 of J OJllft Mil ;
IICUIIo..... badJIWI&oD . . - wUh P01t all4 c...,- ... weaaa&AII ~UI tbe rat o! Jotna W11kll.ln&oa from
All. lllktallna bkadiq of .eU1'111 aiMI pa.dd.Ut.

lhe.....,...

· uow doea oae be dtnr?• NU
~~ -

!n

I#

)las Lta u abe lllbiJ wrtta • OOOcl
I.JUious IOU &tudtn\'1 TaUer. And aoeGJort cued~ at

tz1tliJ' exam qutWoaa l.uL ffffk .m1 ..ted tbtiiUt.JYa the amo quaUtm.
1 0 - lD l.be Ncw-aotK11a ltanb l#ll Mu7 0~
lD ~ pUdi.J.q •• , Ut ...a
a-,~
tliiMrliw u.- .. Lb.e "'Kclc'b'" WOI'It I P lo tlDa1 lbafnett.ar4
dada wWI u.. "OO.ble
Adelltl klr.cnDaQ .... .HArte . . _
... a.ara MM Brow1a ctu.m ~bft7 r.halnua for ae:n rev •••
JrilarPe lUidldl aN »&1'1 UlDMa llb:plal'IDC" "1~" . _ ..._
, , • Jll'- to\'eU.Iw.r IUid. Ca.h~n •uJJUt4 for ~ Rod. IWl - ·
liT dtlll Jolt ~~ • , • ~m., atdeat. lD XU. ' -'•
tetrtaU...a ~~ daaa ~lriaJ kllltPGPI tor Uwtr W'Ork • ••

,.._,._.aM._

q·.,-

QuttUoa : Whto wu lotnnb ll:'al mmUODecl ln the Bible?
Wbm MiliCI ttnfd. ln Pbaro&b'a court.

_,w..,

Sherer's

AAiftr:

Seniora, we hope your laat four yeara
have been pleasant onca, and we aincere·

SNUI CaroUaa Y.,._
..........._&h!QJ. 'l'kt'"' lbt da.......b&U ' - - • bo local
UM: U IUe Dntlll &ad. U.. CloooU ol Daal, rlfal. da.. &-.a~&.
U UMft'a

Ill

& ll.UIW, ~.lie

ly hope we have been able to aerve you.
F reahmen, may we extend a cordial

Meet Your Friencla
Here

'\

Sherer's Cleaners
and Dyers

Buy Your Gifb
Here
Get the La,teat
Newa Here
Find the Neweat
Fada Here
. Buy Your Extra
Food Here
.JOHNSON BALL
y HEADQOAn'l'ZRS

Seniors!

Let Ua Supply All
Your Needa Here

Aa the biggeat moment in your life clrawa

Your Y Canteen

near, we want to be among thoae to c:ongratu·

Smooth Sailing, Seniors
~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Beat of Luck to the

Expert
HAT CLEANING

Introductory
Special

Pause .•. at the
familiar red cooler

f938 Gradualin!r

It baa been a pleaaure to know and aerve you,
and the yean you have apent in Rock Hill will
alw~t3altnger

Claaa of

aa pleuant memoriea in our mind.

Winthrop

GREETINGS TO OLD GRADS, VISITORS, AND
SUMMER STUDENTS
ANY KIND
OF BAT

Friedheim'• welcome all of you to Winthrop, Rock
Hill, and our atore, where you will be extended a co:-dial
welcome at all timeo.

WALDROP
We dean, reshape and rebloc.k any kind of lad.lea'
bata-atrawa, PQnam.'Ui, and !elt3.
Factory ma.chlnery and expert batter.
Take advantap of this special introductory prioe.

Dobbs Batters
Elbst... t

late you, and wiah you a proaperoua lllld happy
journey aa you atart out in life.

Next &o 'ftlephoae Office

SUPPLY CO.

Make our atore your hu dquartera while down town.

Jobbera, Heating
Plumbin&
Eledrical Suppliea

Coca-Cola BoHling Co.

FriedheiiD's

BY RE&IER LrNLEY

On this page wf.' present a panorama in photo or the
that have made the year at Winthrop a memorable
High spots (rom September t o June-blue line,
Day, movie prh•llege.s, Parenta' Day-these und others
oiTercd diversion to the scniora' ' lust stand'.

Take advantage
of our opecial dinn"" a,nd breakfaot
offers during Senior week.
Bring your guest

with you.
ADELINE'S TEA
ROOM

!I cy! Seniors

NEELY MOTOR

Cong ra t ulo.tiu ns

COMPANY

a mi Greeti ngs

T o You
Brownie Studio

I;:=W;::e:o:f:fe:r:y:o:u;::Co:=n:gr:a:tu;::la=ti=.o=n=o=
, :Se:n:i:o:ra:=::ll

~~:!:Q~
MAKE

I h i~ th .,;a t re 1our !Wnlmll'l' reort: Ou1 mOOt:m eocJ·
Inc pla nt ....11ru ro• or rl.rlln. ~ • , • f n"ib air • •• eontc.nu,
IO'mptM 14 llfotp 700 - ' and C'omi(W'bb!C'.

We'IIMiaa You

FEATURING

en•• ...di011 ' "
MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL CO.

To You, Seniora

We Say, Congratulation•!
'A'e take this op portunit y of extendin g
our best wish to yo u fo r a most successful
life.

MARSHALL HARDWARE & SUPPLY
COMPANY

Lovely Lingerie
Slips

Congratulates
the Graduating
Clau

•

0

0

0

Silk crepeo and oatino th~t fit like a
glove. To.ilored tmd lace trim. P.ip-proof
aeama.
Tea-rooe and Wlaite. Size• 32 to 52
79c - 95c - $1.68 - $1.95

Graduate&

and
Welcome to the Summer School

Williams Paint
and Paper Co.

t hC' ~~ In plclllfttl frem U.e ..-orkt'•

Uoll,..-..J.

Open Daily Summer Months
3 P. M. ·- 2 P. M. Saturday•

Senior Class
hone of the Leading Branda of Hooiery

It leado in durability and economy.

Congratulations

SENIORS
1\llay aU the coming yrara bring to you

the beat in life with every wioh fulfdled.

3-thre"!f- 79c, 2 for $1.50
4-thread- 75c- < for $1.45

]. C. Penney Co.
Incorporated

and
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY

Smooth Sailing to the Winthrop

EFIRD'S

Rock Hill'• Buoieot Store

THE

EIGHT

JOHNSONIAN

Alpha Psi Omega
Elects Dorothy
Cameron Head

TO GRADUATE FROM WINTHROP TRAINING SCHOOL

W. T.S. FINAlS

HELD TONIGHT
. Neville Bennett To
Give Commencement
Addreaa At 8:30

Willimon, Cla,rlaon
Chosen Secretary
And Treaaurer

Winthrop To Apply
For Phi B. K. Chapter
W lnttuop faculty mernben or Ph!
p~ a dctii.Uta
nport o1 the won: fOf' Yarious .'fl'w
a.nlzatloM and' dcpu\mf'nt. oo U~e
c.unpua. When thiJ: ftpor\ ,Ia WUI•
pleted. the collese ..UI "PP17 for a
local dlapto!r ot Ph! Bet& JCa&Jpa.
naUonal hooorary Kbol&aUo tra~

Seta KIPiMlate

tc mll7.

H ...ve man operator
cut your hair
VOGUE BEAUTY

SHOP
Ul ua.,&ou St.

.._ -

.\
I

RATLASS

,'

To The Senior Clau of Winthrop
We Extend Beat Wiahea
a,nd
Invite You to Trade at Our Store

Seniors!
Succeao to Every
Winthrop Senior

We hope your old ahoa will fit you in
any place that you mo,y go after leaving
your Alma Mater. Cong.atul,!ltiona to
you!

BAKER'S

Varsity
GriD

Shoe Renury
Phone 227

.(

SENIORS - CONGRATULATIONS
May Your Succe11 Continue

Congratulations!

PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

To The Junior§:
Greetings!

Sh..tf" P -, $%.25 and u p
~."' ........,

1:1~-1" .....

.... ....... uo

D:.ak II•'-• ,tS.OO

~

••

To The Seniors

You both ahould be proud of WINTHROP.

'·'
for

Our Congratulation• and Beat Wiaheo
Succ:e~o in the future.

And to the Underdaaamen we ·wiah an
enjoyable vacation and h""e'• hoping w~
will aee you the coming year.

Sandifer Drug Store
122 E . Main Street

Phone 88

Phone 88
CITY MARKET
A. P. OAV".S, Prop,

Native and
Weotcrn Meato and
Sea Fooda, Poultry
and Game
Congratulation•,
Vv'inthrop
Seniora

Record Printing Co.
ROGER BROOKS. Managtr
Hampton Street

Phone 164

Now make WINTHROP proud of you by exemplifying in
your every day life thooe ideala and principlea lhat have been
!nught you - and upon which thio INSTITUTION wu
founded.
You are better fitted to make a contribution to the commu.,.
ity in which you Eve because of your four yeara at coHege.

"Only Whut Thou Art in Thyoelf Determine• Thy Value"

Hardaway-Hecht Co. ~o~H BOTTLING
Wholesale Grocers
CHARLOTl'E, N. C.

i:~tA

COMPANY

~------------~~~~-----JIL----~--------~I L-----~--------------~
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